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Sisterbood and Co-operation,
DJY ORLAGE 9. DODUE.

la' ie OftOn esid timat oue.half cf the ric.rld dacs naL
know IION depondent iL ie On thme other halt, nor howv much
cadi Icarns tram tjme Other. Lite is s0 constituted thot Ca.
oration is neccssary ta keep lite. Eacli part of the body

ie dependent upon, the other, and in the saine way ceeui
part of te world's great lite ie dependeut upon tho others.
WVomanliood, as %vcll as manhood, illustratea thia Positions,
oppartuuiti.s, obligaýcns diller, but &Il arc intorlaccd, aud.
'without desire or knowledge, tho, many necd the mnany, the
individual thme individuel. fleligiaus eisterbood8 in thepe
days are being multiplied, but the greatest eistcrhood cf
all,.-wonmanimod-sitands now as it has always stood, a
unity. Fiew realize this, the young girls and wonxen are
divided, one looks dowîx and patronizes the other, because
iehe drnna fot knaw ail the ot!,,,; knows, or bas naL the sanie
opportuniles nt bomne. Lvcnn lie samne store cc. factory
it je conimon to find one ret lookiug askance at another
greup, because their wo*' le naL as profitable, or the braine
required by the eue are noL needed by' the other. Or else
the girls who comae in te buy, scarcely notice those behiud
thme couniter, and perhaprà these laok 'with envy and bitter-
nes at the purchasers.

Again, at scimool or coliegu, instinctivoly there, le a
sense of separation amon g the students froni the other
girls in the tewn or city, who have not their advautages for
eduestion. Ail this i8 natural. Acquaintsuceship ie the
stepstone ta friendship and that inust come before ptister-
liness is developed. WVomen and girls muet learn te know
caci' other. Now 'halro i ton, much of suspicion sud
misunderstauding. This muet ba overcame. WVbat a girl
or vomcn is mnust bu tbe 'Watchword, not what sho'wears or
dace. Tho busy worker ln the iitore or mill often pastasses
qualities rsroly given the so.calbed society girl or woman
ef leisure. They are trsined iu publie echools, imbued
witm a spirit of persoual, liberty and independence. The
wholesamne righteousuess of their minds, their graap of
bonesty and trutb, thoir hatred of hypocrisy aud spirit ef
self-giving and &burin,- are full ot grand bessons. With thora
it je natural, it ie lite te do. Tboy do not talk about their
charities, thme money they give, the bours spent for others.
With then there ie no desire for thauke, ne tbought et
patronage, ne question: le iL appreciatcd ; Simnpiy, iL is
dut>', we can, do riothing alse 1 Thero are, cf course, among
tlmem the frivolous snd gay girls, thoso wbo do uaL think
abîead, but even they are capable et tests cf beroiin littie
dreâmed of by more sheltcred oncs.

t)ut-xnrd appearanees forin a poor basis for judgment of
cha atcter. This judging train the autaide or tramn appear-
anoà lias been ene efthLie ressons why lu the pat thora bas
beca Eo ittie -working %çith or co-operation lu aur movement
for te betterment of girlhood. Ladies lu perlera have
talecd about how the>' could hebp tihe girls, nnd the girls
lima - misur.dcrataod sud uaL appreciated what ws planned
foi thoni, becauso the loviuR personal toucla iad net been
added. lIn wbet social or moral movement for girls could
ucat those ta ho beneficiaries bave a sharo in tho work, per-
linps not alivays in thme executive hesdship, but sureiy in
thc deliberatians aud counicils. With this slaring, there

mill corne umdertnndiDg! Te illustrato: A wonman o!
%vealth 'wlîo hadl hadl the pleasure of co.perating wmith ber
ivage.earning sisters, was addressing a group of them em-
ployed Ùi. a tertain factory. As the was speakiug, anc et
those present vimispered te hier neigbar, '4 Oh, she le auly
doing tmis for eoeect; sbe likes ta patronize, te show lier-
&cI cff bF talking se." Luter au, this saine girl associated
liersoit witla n number cf caumpznies and two or three woni-
en' o! wcalth for a carmueon end, the saine as urged that
eeing. ane lcarncd te 1-now theso two or tbrcc sud ta
admire tliemn. In truc hmolity the caine te lier neigmbor
e! dia firit right and said, I understaud Misa B. uow;j
1 belirive in ber and houer bier. 1 Limbe back ail 1 said.1"

J% beautiful weiety girl, atterward a merried woman,
icarned ta know and admire mauy factory and s.hop girls,
and a truc friendship apeued botween thcui. She heu often
ljoen hourd te say, I never eujoy myscîf more, or gain
mare and never apprecistie fiiends, ns I do m-ben aumoîmg
n-street friends." Iler niannuer and bcarlng witm ail

women and girls bas cbanged. Sisterbood, in its broad
meaning, in beig reali--ed by bath these women, separated
net, more widely by distance than by surroundinge. Each
bas coma ta linow those in cach other's surroundings,
and with the knowledge lias coma admiration, and the ad-
miration bas quickly ripened inta sistorlinesa for ail womcn.

To take this thought into other channele. Ohurcb work
now meana so much more than preaching and meetings.
All sorts of practical lines of interest arr, taken Up, and
womanhood especially bas a place. Bring in here Ca.
operation; do not lot the few who have always been work.
ors monopolize the joys ef service and counsel, but the
othere who nmay bc younger or poorer ia this world's goode.
Thraw responsibility on thema; bc patient with mistakea;
train by lettiDg themi do. In 'Sabbath echoale lot '-tho
acholars co-aperate. Among the wise men of the Temple,
the boy Jeans hoard and asked-eshared in the duliberations.

Education to.day meana s0 much more than the ýpeat
rcveaied te us. It uxeanh life in its fullneas, body, mimd,
seul devaloped, so that they do net only know, but can use
and observe. No memorization for the sakin of repeating
and foilowing, but the gaining, sa that the individuel will
know bow te think aud aet ini strong, independent fashion.
Thon not only iu religions, but in secular echool the teacher
and scholar need ta*apuration, nlot eue daing ai], th * other

reevnbut bath lesrniug froinand giviixfg te the other.
roein bis massage te the world, bas given the unity

of ail as the great keynote.
The thought goes jute the homes, and those which, are

the heppiest show co.peration in management and lite,
children tbaring with perents ini the gaverninent and
care of the home. Co-operation in its truest sense, bas self-
sacrifice, meaning love, at the foundation. In many homes
Lthere are those wha espccially serve the family. Have
they not rights 1 are thaty not sistere 1 Mietress ana uiaids
need aur words as few others do. There mnii be here ca-
operation, sisterlinese, sharing, if the domestic lite is te run-
sinoothly.

Sisterhood. whcn anderstood will work out in still aLlier
chennels. blonoy will receivo greater consideration, flot
onlv for what it can sccure, but bow it is received. The
thouglît was expressed by a young woman of wealth 'wha
questioned: I amn rcceiving 12 per cent. froin an invest-
ment in a factory, where 1 know tbe laws ot the State for
the protection and Care of My sisters who work there are
not observcd. What should 1 do, sell aud lot thre evil go
ou?1 or retain and try, aven witb my smail shareofe owner-
sbip, te right the wrong 1 1 have never been, te the stock-
awners' meetings, but should I flot go and speak- for my
sisters 1' Others are sking: IlHow can-1 inveat s0 as te
be sure that no fcllow sister la being uufairly treated where
a dollar ot my money ia? Le' t thig thought grow ana
dcvelop amnong women, aud the resuits 'wiil salve saine of
the labor probîis of to-day. There bas beau, ton much

oppresions and misunderstanding ini the past.
Profit ilaring in business la a phase of co-ejeration

wise and necesssry. Space forbid: illustrations, but they
could ho given, capeciaiiy where 'women have carried ont
thc principle by succesaful business venture. Shoppers
aud salcawomen came inte touch, and sisterlincas ahould
liera ho showu-consideration, frieudabip. Often bave
becu hourd conversations hetween saleswomen of aur large
stores, when the buyers wcre being discussed. IlSo.and.so
must ho a Christian; the is swcet, considerate.1" IlOh! I
love te wait on Mrs. -, she understaude us and how we
try." IlJusL think-, litrs. S. came in te order Ssturday
atornoon lest September, and kept us ail in, for Mr,. H;
said, that if anyonc cama at two, the store mnust bc kcpt
open. Sho fsas Christian, ton; how could 6the do it?"

Eu ough bias surely beeu, said, and in claaing but oe
point may ho emphasizcd. Sorne cf thre sweetest things of
lita are Lime sinallest, and so ca-operation and sisterlinoss
mnust show the truest spirit in the littie acte cf thaughttul-
nes and love. Theo mnust be dcveloped more anmd mare,.
and yet the grcat not neglected.

Children a! G ad-joint boire 'with Christ t Wbat
higher bonor eau coa te us!1 Shuil ve accept it ? and if
so, live iL out in trath and carnestnu, which nienns co.
operation sud sistcrlîood!
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